Background: Mobile Health (mHealth) based interventions have been increasingly used to improve a broad range of health outcomes. However, few researchers have reported on the process or the application of theory to guide the development of mHealth based interventions, or specifically for tuberculosis (TB) treatment management.
Introduction
Text messaging or short message service (SMS) has been applied to an array of mobile health (mHealth) based interventions. 1, 2 However, few researchers have reported on the process or the application of theory to guide SMS-based intervention development. 3 Furthermore, although a promising tool to improve tuberculosis (TB) treatment adherence, 4 there has been little research applying it to TB management. 5 The SMS mobile phone feature is commonly used, more economical than a phone call, can be sent, stored, answered, and retrieved at the user's convenience, and is accessible with nearly the global population reported as having a mobile phone. 6 Although communicating or providing information through SMS may improve efficiency, it does present unique challenges compared to face-toface or paper-based exchange of complex information. 7 When developing messages the style, language, and length of text must be considered. 8 In addition, many researchers have used SMS to send reminders for adherence, 9Á15 but fewer have described using its interactive feature. 5, 16 End users and clinicians should participate in intervention development. 3 The purpose of this paper is to describe the early stages of a collaborative process to develop an SMS-based intervention in Argentina where TB treatment success rates have remained consistently low 17 and about half of the patients receive treatment by self-administration. 18 Rationale for decisions and considerations for the intervention development and specific steps for SMS adaption are described along with a novel approach to applying the Information-Motivation-Behavioral Skills (IMB) model. 19, 20 The IMB model, initially developed to promote HIV prevention interventions in inner-city minority settings, 21 ,22 also provides a model to promote adherence to treatment. 19, 20 The model supports the hypothesis that to initiate and maintain a desired behavior, such as medication adherence, adherence-related information and motivation must be provided, along with appropriate tools and strategies to maintain the behavior. 19 Adherence-related information should target information gaps and focus on delivering accurate information regarding disease, its treatment and transmission, and medication side effects or drug interactions. 19, 20 Motivation can be strengthened by focusing on beliefs and attitudes towards adherence and by providing social support or social norms for engaging in behavior change. The IMB model has been suggested as a promising theoretical model to promote active TB medication adherence, 20 but has yet to be applied and tested as such. In TB literature the model has been applied to guide researchers to assess healthcare workers TB infection control information, motivation and behavior skills 23 and to suggest examples of ways to manage latent TB. 24 The process described in this paper was part of a larger study that examined the feasibility and acceptability of the developed intervention and further assessed patient input. 25 Information provided can help guide future development of similar SMS-based interventions and provides key steps and recommendations.
Methods
Traditional qualitative techniques, 26Á28 including semi-structured interviews, field notes, content analysis, iterative coding, and thematic analysis, were used to design and document the intervention development with a multidisciplinary team of researchers, clinicians, administrators, and patients who were in active TB treatment. The multidisciplinary team (hereafter called the team) consisted of: a regional TB director/pulmonologist, the lead regional TB social worker, a regional TB technician, two TB-specialized clinical nurses, and the hospital TB program director/pulmonologist. The regional TB director was involved from the beginning of the initial drafting of the research proposal. Five patients in active TB treatment participated in the educational message component development. The patients were individually interviewed by the primary investigator (PI) and a clinical nurse regarding the type of information/education they would have liked to have known or received during the first phase of treatment, what concerns or doubts they had regarding diagnosis or treatment, and what they would recommend to include in educational messages that could help others complete treatment. The team reviewed the overall study objectives and participated in development of the intervention through virtual and in-person meetings. Educational content was adapted based on use for SMS through an iterative process to meet character count limit, provide clear and concise educational messages, and incorporate the IMB model components. A daily study log and field notes were maintained to document the process of intervention development. We then piloted the intervention with patients initiating active TB treatment by self-administration. 25 This research was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of Utah and an independent research ethics board of Hospital Italiano, in Argentina.
Setting
This study was completed in the outpatient clinic at a public pulmonary-specialized regional reference hospital in the province of Buenos Aires, Argentina. The regional hospital served a large geographic region with a population of 3.5 million and accounted for one quarter of the TB cases within the province. 29 
Educational Content Selection
The PI conducted a content analysis of patientdirected TB educational material prior to patient and expert input. The goal of the content analysis was to produce a list of educational message options based on the IMB model to help guide content development. The PI adapted the IMB model 19, 21 for TB treatment adherence (see Fig. 1 ) and developed a coding scheme 27, 28 based on the model (see Table 1 ) to code patient-directed educational material.
To identify patient-directed TB educational material the PI conducted online searches without a date limit in December, 2011, using search terms tuberculosis and patient education. Primary/major websites accessed included the World Health Organization (WHO), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and secondary searches into specific institutes or university centers (e.g., UCSF), state public health departments (e.g., Minnesota and Virginia Department of Health). Searches were also conducted for HIV/AIDS patient education to identify IMB-based language that could be adapted to TB patient education. Relevant material was considered: written for patients as the target audience, accessible on-line and including information on active TB. Excluded were materials not pertinent for patients diagnosed with active TB (e.g., how it is diagnosed, treatment for latent TB infection), and graphics and photos because they may be more challenging to use in text messages or may not be received by all phones. Searches were conducted until no new material was found. To facilitate the translation process, Spanish versions of the educational material were collected when available. The educational material was compiled and coded based on the coding scheme. The unit of analysis was a complete education message summarized in one to two sentences. Similar or duplicate messages were deleted. ATLAS.ti version 6 (GmbH, Berlin, 2009) was used for data analysis support and organization. A TB specialist manual, 30 WHO recommendations, 31 and local patient TB educational material were also used to identify material and crosscheck messages. 
Results
The following describes decision making steps for: a) establishing intervention components, including justifications, considerations, timing and frequency of components; b) developing educational messages, including cultural adaption, SMS formatting, prioritizing message delivery order; and c) determining implementation protocol. Table 2 provides English translated examples of the educational messages. It is recommended that TB medication is taken while fasting, or in the morning, before eating, for best effectiveness. 30 Therefore, the team decided that messages would be reviewed and responded to starting around 9:00 am and throughout the clinic hours of operation to identify those who had not texted in and send out query texts. With the texting platform used, this process could not be automated. A set of possible inquiry message options was written that could be modified or personalized. It was recognized that phone signal coverage, power outages, and other problems may be a potential barrier to send or receive messages. The first step was to send messages of inquiry. These messages were written to not be accusatory, but to recognize that other possible challenges may have occurred. For example, ''We know that you normally take your medication and notify daily but today we have not yet received notification, any problems?'' (English translation).
The process to send a confirmation message of receipt of texting-in could be automated by setting keywords. A concern of the team was that the intervention should not be what was labeled too automated. That is, messages could not be too repetitive, and needed to be creative and motivating based on the IMB model to engage participants. A list of confirmation messages incorporating motivational elements were produced to rotate automatic messages (e.g., ''Thank you for your collaboration; you are doing great keep it up''! (English translation)).
Developing Educational Text Messages
Education regarding TB treatment was identified by the patients and team as often lacking during diagnosis and treatment delivery and therefore was considered a critical component of the intervention. For the educational message content selection we prioritized the information provided by the patients and that which was considered important by the team members. Patients recommended including content on: (a) nutrition during treatment, (b) what to do when feeling bad (e.g., side effectsÁseek help from provider), (c) effects of medication over time (e.g., often side effects pass and it gets easier), and (d) acknowledgement that the treatment is challenging (e.g., that there are a lot of pills to take every day and for a long period). Specific English translated messages patients recommended to include in educational content included: ''Continue, it is worth the effort to continue treatment,'' ''If you feel bad go to the doctor so you can continue treatment,'' and ''you are going to have a stomach ache but this will pass.'' Some of the necessary content topics identified by the team included: medication and food interactions (e.g., interaction of TB medication with oral contraceptives for women), important time periods (e.g., when to return for follow-up), contact testing (e.g., having family and close contacts tested), and continue to take the medication even after feeling better.
The analysis of the patient-directed TB education material resulted in 145 verbatim educational content options organized into each of the IMB model categories. The compiled list of educational content options was given to the team to review during content development. We reviewed the recommendations/priorities from the patients and the team, the list of educational content options, and other resources until 16 messages (two per week for 2 months) were identified. Messages were not taken verbatim from any of the sources. Having content options organized according to the IMB model allowed selection from each category or a combination. Content on food and medication interactions, recommended to be included by patients and team, was not found in the patient education material and was drawn from a TB provider manual. 30 The HIV/AIDS patient education material was compiled, coded, and analyzed based on the coding scheme as well to explore IMB-based language that could be adapted to TB education. For example, statement of ''You are not alone'' in HIV material, was not identified in TB education material. In addition, pronoun use of 'we' rather than 'you' was significantly higher in HIV/AIDS patient education (p 00.001) than in TB patient directed education.
Once we decided on a list of messages, which included patient and team topic recommendations and incorporated aspects of the IMB model using the list of message options, we then culturally adapted and formatted the messages. During the Spanish translation/cultural adaptation process the team decided on using the informal conjugation of you rather than the formal conjugation, so that the messages were more personal. In general an SMS is limited to 160 characters. Common word abbreviations were identified to accommodate more text, and to be clear and concise to meet the character limit. Examples of abbreviations included: please (por favor) abbreviated as X; and that, what (que) abbreviated as q or k. In addition, the team decided to omit object pronouns (e.g., el, la, los, las) where possible. The process to reduce and distill the messages was time consuming and required many iterations. Table 2 provides examples of English translated messages, the IMB component they were classified under, and the week of treatment they were delivered.
Another cultural adaptation included team members identifying that the baseline demographic and TB knowledge questionnaire (pre-intervention survey) required local Spanish language adaptation. Although the questionnaire was correctly translated by a native Spanish speaker from Mexico, it needed to be adapted to Argentinian Spanish. Team members also requested removal of the question on race/ ethnicity because it is a question not understood or requested standardly from Argentineans.
Prioritizing message delivery order was an important consideration. For example, shortly after starting one of the TB medications, rifampin, the color of urine can change to reddish orange, which can be frightening for those who are not forewarned that this is a normal, harmless side effect of the medication. Another prioritized initial message was regarding encouraging the patient to have family members or close contacts be tested for TB in order to detect infection early and help prevent further spread of the disease. Important time points identified by the team were at 1 and 2 months of treatment when follow-up with their provider was needed to evaluate treatment progress and are times recognized as susceptible to treatment abandonment because patients often start feeling better. Messages to reinforce follow-up visits and to continue medication even after a period of seeming recovery were scheduled to be delivered at these time points.
Determining Implementation Protocol
The need for materials for participants, daily operating procedures and anticipatory guidance were identified. Written information to accompany verbal instructions for participants in the intervention was developed into an instructional pamphlet which included key goals, expectations of the patient, the study phone number, and examples for how to text-in to report daily medication administration. The team developed daily operating procedures and the PI integrated the procedures into a formal document. Operating procedures included steps to initiate SMS software and modem set-up, established times to review and respond to messages, documentation of patient tracking, and intervals to review patient and modem phone credit.
Discussion regarding decision points for such instances as a participant not texting-in to report medication administration initiated an algorithm design. If there was no response the patient would receive inquiry messages for 3 days and the team member would attempt to call. If contact could not be made the staff would notify the nurse and social worker. The social worker would attempt to contact the healthcare center close to the patient to see if the patient could be tracked down locally. The RNs would notify the staff if the patient came in to the clinic in order for staff to speak with the patient directly to identify challenges with notifying by SMS.
Discussion
Although a number of researchers report applying SMS-based interventions to promote behavior change, 2,14,15,32 few have described the process of development. This research adds to existent knowledge about collaborative research emphasizing text messaging intervention development for patients with active TB. Decision making justifications, considerations, and integration of a theoretical model to guide message content selection is outlined. This paper parallels similar information from Gold et al. 8 and Owens et al. 3 collaborative work to include service users, participants, and clinicians, but extends these contributions to present process detail for message development and planned implementation of an SMS-based intervention.
Person and colleagues found that patients attending TB and HIV clinics were generally receptive to text messaging for healthcare-related communication. 33 However, identified mobile phone-related TB studies have used the video feature 34Á36 and no studies were identified to use SMS to deliver TB educational messages. To date, published literature of larger studies using SMS has focused on antiretroviral therapy adherence for patients with HIV/ AIDS, including sending a text message asking ''how are you?'' 37 and sending automatic text medication reminders. 12, 14 A study protocol outlined how researchers proposed to use reminders with a motivational message, 38 but do not describe how the motivational messages were designed.
Contextual Appropriateness and Potential to Provide Patient Support
Mobile phones are increasingly relevant in resourcelimited settings and incorporating their use has been identified as a priority by the WHO. 39 In the current research, the team recognized that text-messaging was a contextually appropriate medium for a healthcare intervention in their setting. Supporting this assumption are national statistics that reveal that in Argentina from 2010 to 2013, the number of mobile phones in service had increased from 50.4 to 59.6 million and the number of SMS text messages increased from 5.8 to 11.3 billion per month. 40 With an estimated population of 40.9 million, 41 Argentina has more mobile phones in service than inhabitants.
Developing a strong patient-healthcare professional relationship through supervision and support has been identified as highly important in TB control efforts 39, 42, 43 with the suggestion that improving relationships could potentially be achieved through telecommunication tools, such as texting. 4 In the current study, in order to elicit the potential relationship benefit the team agreed that the intervention must include the interactive function of SMS, not be too automated, and not simply send reminders or information like reported in other studies. 10, 14, 15, 44 The intent for the intervention to not be 'too automated' was to establish a more personal relationship with the patients and be able to identify problems that could be dealt with. However, the tradeoff is increased workload and time needed to implement the intervention.
Directly observed therapy (DOT), where a trained healthcare worker or treatment supporter observes medication ingestion daily, has been the WHO recommended intervention to assure drug adherence. 31 However, it continues to be challenging to apply for patients and healthcare services in many communities globally. 45Á47 In settings where selfadministration is the standard treatment delivery, other options to supervise, provide support and promote patient-provider relationships are needed and TextTB is such an intervention.
Challenges and Benefits to Collaborative Intervention Development
The basic study premise was provided by the PI, but final drafting and decision making was left open for discussion and team agreement. Although the aim of this intervention development was to apply a collaborative approach, this resulted in an extended development period. First, participation in this process takes time away from team members' other daily duties. Second, as an international collaboration it required correspondence by email and then an extended time on site by the PI to work directly with team members. The development phase did take longer than expected and delayed the initiation of patient recruitment, extending the onsite stay for the PI. Similarly, Owens et al. 3 reported an extended development phase by involving service users in the design and development which resulted in an intervention distinct from and not considered during initial planning. Although this initial developmental phase was written into the proposal in our case, participatory intervention development can be problematic when funding agencies typically expect well-formulated and established proposals. On the other hand, engaging clinicians and patients in the design phase can minimize problems and delays during implementation.
Educational Content and Theoretical Considerations
In this study decision making for educational message content could have been more quickly made based on expert knowledge by the team alone. However, gaining insight from patients was essential and the added steps of applying a theory, and conducting a content analysis of patient-directed educational material provided the team with an extensive list of message options. In addition, the theory helped organize messages into categories, facilitate combining message types, and guide decisions. This process made message content development more systematic and comprehensive. The model was also applied in drafting the confirmation of receipt of medication administration text messages by including motivational messages.
The IMB model makes the assumption that individuals who are well-informed and motivated will develop behavior skills needed for effective adherence, but also takes into consideration contextual factors, such as living conditions and access to healthcare. 19 Factors such as access to healthcare and stigma have been identified as a barrier to TB treatment adherence. 48, 49 An underlying premise for using text-messaging as the mode of intervention delivery was to mitigate the barrier that limited access to healthcare presented. The team recognized that many of their patients who attend this clinic come from throughout the region and could travel a few hours to arrive. We included a message acknowledging the stigma of TB in the general public. A number of patients responded and agreed with this message. Acknowledging challenges was a category coded under the contextual factor category and applied in a message combined with a behavior skill suggestion. The timing and ordering of message delivery was also considered. TextTB was designed to be applied at treatment initiation. When assessing SMS as a potential tool for patients living with HIV, Mbuagbaw and colleagues, 50 identified initial treatment as a period when patients tended to be most forgetful.
Conclusion
This study supports the use of a collaborative approach and applying the IMB model to support message development. Interventions for TB care should be standardized, but also flexible and based on the needs of the local community. A collaborative approach involving local TB experts and patients during the design stage may have taken more time, but resulted in an intervention that was responsive to patient needs, culturally appropriate and comprehensive. The process required flexibility, an open mind and willingness to adapt to the needs and schedules of others. Applying the IMB model to systematically identify educational messages with adherence-related information, motivations and skill development and contextual language, along with expert knowledge and patient input, was useful in selecting the educational text content. Although health behavior theories can help guide the process of understanding underlying behavior change, more research is needed to test theory driven interventions to improve outcome for patients with TB. Additionally, text messaging as a mode to foster patientprovider relationship and provide a supportive mode of treatment delivery warrants further exploration.
Practice Implications
Regardless of the mode of delivery, collaboration among multidisciplinary research team members who would implement the intervention and patients who would potentially receive the intervention is important in development. Although potentially challenging during grant writing, planning for an extended time to collaborate with end users during design phase is necessary for successful implementation. Specific to SMS mode of delivery, issues that must be taken into consideration during development include timing of delivery, adapting to SMS format by using accepted and recognized abbreviations while considering cultural language nuances, and ordering of messages for optimum effect. Adaptation to SMS format will vary by country and language; therefore using local staff to develop messages is essential for content validity. Applying a theory to develop a coding scheme for content analysis of a body of educational literature can aid in systematic selection of content and provide structure and organization. SMS is a basic feature common in most phones and its use in TB management and other health interventions warrants consideration and systematic investigation.
